
The 18 teenagers holed up inside the
warehouse behind La Grange’s Cherry
HouseFurniturecouldhavebeenhomefin-
ishing schoolwork or watching television.

Instead, as they do several nights a
week, they were working with computer
programs and engineering problems that
would challenge most professionals — all
inthehopesthattherobottheyarecreating
will best the ones they’ll be competing
against in a matter of weeks.

The Oldham County-based Engineers
of Tomorrow team has been competing to-
gether inregionalandinternationalFIRST
Robotics Competitions since 2008.

The team’s members are 14 to 18 years
old and come from private, public and
homeschoolsinOldham,Jefferson,Shelby
and Bullitt counties.

“This is a chance to use all the stuff
you’resupposedtobelearninginschoolbut
doitinabiggerway,”saidKyleEchsner,14.
“I think it will help me get ahead since I
would like to be an engineer, maybe.”

Kyleisaneighth-graderatMountWash-
ington Middle and the son of the team’s
coach, David Eschner. Several of the
team’s members, including Kyle, started
on the Bullitt County-based FIRST LEGO

League team, which is for younger stu-
dents.

“The LEGO and Robotics teams are
something we’re still trying to grow in the
state,” Eschner said, adding that there are
more teams in other states.

To help spread the word about the com-
petitions, Eschner’s team brings their ro-
bots to the Kentucky State Fair and other
venues.

Each January, the high school-age
teams that compete around the world are
presented with a set of challenges and re-
quirements. They must complete their ro-
bot within six weeks and can’t tweak their
robotbetweenthat timeandtheircompeti-
tions, which start in March, Eschner said.

The Oldham-based team plans to com-
pete in Knoxville, Tenn., and St. Louis next
month.

“Every year has its own set of chal-
lengesbutthat’swhatkeepsit interesting,”
saidJoshDegnan,16,ahome-schooler who
lives near Old Brownsboro Crossing in
Louisville.

This year, the team must create a robot
that can maneuver over wooden boards,
balance on a bridge and shoot basketballs
into hoops. The machine can’t weigh more
than 120 pounds and has to do some tasks
completely on itsown,ratherthanrespond
to a remote control.

“It’salittleintimidatingbutit’smoreex-

citing than intimidating,” said South Old-
ham High freshman Connor Schwienhart,
14.

Connorandhisbrother,Neil,areintheir
first year on the team.

“I think the next generation will have to
know how to do all this so we might as well
learn now,” said Neil, 16, a South Oldham
High sophomore.

Gini Rhodes, who is home schooled in
MountWashington,saidtheteamshouldbe
something all teens consider.

“It’s just so different than the other
thingsIdolikeballetorphotography,”Gini,
14, said.

“We’re so far behind in math, science
andtechnology,so this issomethingevery-
one should think about doing. Plus, it’s just
fun. None of us really know what we’re do-
ing at first, but you just keep trying until it
works.”

Reporter Sara Cunningham can be reached at
(502) 582-4335.

The robot built by Engineers of Tomorrow must be able to maneuver over boards and shoot basketball. AARON BORTON/SPECIAL TO THE C-J

MORE INFORMATION
» For more information about Oldham’s
Engineers of Tomorrow team, go to
www.kyeot.com.
» For more information about FIRST Robotics
and LEGO competitions, go to www.us-
first.org.
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Five local home-schooled chil-
dren are headed to an international
competition at the LEGOLAND
Florida theme park in May after
winning the 42-team state robotics
championship at Western Kentucky
University.

The five members of FIRST LE-
GO League team call themselves
“The Phoenix,” because they rose
from the ashes of the defunct robot-
ics program at Christian Education-
al Consortium in Jeffersontown.

FIRST — For Inspiration and
Recognition in Science and Technol-
ogy —is an organization that hosts
competitions for children ages 9 to
14 all over the world.

The local team includes Shep-
herdsville ninth-grader Hannah
Mooney; her fifth-grade sister Lilly;
Highview eighth-grader Adam Cec-
il; and eighth-graders Cole Davis
and Spencer Pennington, who live
near Middletown.

The students gathered in their
homes once a week for 16 weeks
then every day leading up to the De-
cember regional competition in Ow-
ensboro.

The students programmed their
LEGO robot to perform various
tasks on a course then gave a five-
minute presentation that required
them to research a solution to a real-
world problem involving the safe
delivery of a particular food; they
chose milk.

The Jan. 14 state tournament,
where the team was named Grand
Champion, was held at E.A. Diddle
Arena in Bowling Green.

Hannah, Cole and Spencer also
were members of the consortium
team that won second place at state
in 2011. They said they were disap-
pointed that there was no group
from their school this year, but they
didn’t let it stop them.

“We’ve really become a team this
year. Last year, we were all in a class
together but this year everyone got
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